
la Csnhage, on Thursday evening the 6th
by the Rev. J. Q. linight, Mr. W>|.

?tiiDEW, formerly of tliif>iaou, and Miss Ke-
wxa a. Wgtji-UHOOK, nil erf Gartl.agc In.

Qa the 20th ittaf., by tho Rev. H. Ilecker-
Wji. of Bchellsbnrg sod Mis

Pr fUj< Hitem, of" Napier tonbip.

Life iu Japan.

THE WAV THEY DO BUSINESS

Tbe manner of doing busiucss at Nagasaki
ia odd ana very troublesome In the first
place no one but government officers are allow-
ed to take any gold or silver money from a for-
eigner, under penalty of being discmbnwled.?
All the specie that conies into the place is ta-
ken possession of by the government and cus-
tom house officers, and by them it i# transfer-

red to the imperial government officers at the
seat cf government. To purchase any articles on
shore you iuut first proceed to the proper officer
and give him your specie. In return, he gives
you the currency of the couutry, which consists
of pieces of thick paper about an iuob wide and
four inches long, and they are marked t ids,
half tacl< t one hundrotb's of a tael, &?'. They
have the Dutch and Japanese characters upon
them. A tael is twenty-three centv. With
yonr pocket filled with this trash you pro-
ceed to make such little purchases as you may
wish. You enter one of the splendid bazaars,
tilied with (he rich works of these people; you
commence priciLg the articles before you; you
turn a little to the left or right, and close to

your heels you perceive a Japanese Mandarin,
or high official, with book, ink and pencil in
hand. Oa inquiry, you find this individual to

be a government officer, who is standing by to
take down all sales, the articles sold, the price
paid; the object of which is that a correct ac-

count of all goods leaving the piece may bo ac-

counted for at the Custom House, if it is not
uioro thaD a tad's worth; also that the govern-
ment shall not he deprived of its export Un-
tie*.

%4 %

Black nod While Elopement.

The fc iitor of The Dett oil Advertiser Las
ii.l > conversation with Miss Judson of Pou-
tuo, who eloped to Windsor 0. W , aud was
there married to her colored lover. No signs
of insanity, except her love for the negro?-
which she Irankly avowed?was observed.?
She one of a family of 12 children, sad 24
yfcat# of age?tu iiured enough to make her
own choice of a husband, one would think.?
iler father?who is a very respectable looking
man, about sixty years of sge, bus ever been
distinguished for uprightness and piety. He
said the negro had always been faithful and
obedient, sou he hud allowed htm many privi-
leges colored people do not uualiy enjoy.?
ile sat at the tabic with the family, ma le one
?>f the socialrcirclc evenings, and accompanied
them to church. Mr. Judsou denies, howevei,
that lie ever professed amalgamation doctrines.
The negro is represented as about fifty years of
age, his whito wool showing ofi" a count nance
of superfine ivory black to a frightful advan-
tage. In his escape from the South lie received
* shot in cine of his legs, which ndda nothing
to the eleganoe of his locomotion, Dd 'here is
cot a solitary ivory rcm-.iniug to relieve the
n<#rid charm tbut yawns whenever he attempts
a smite. -- Sarah was sharing a miserable shanty
with This iu*n iu the suburbs of Windsor.

There was lately a falso alatiu of tire id the
Victoria theatre, Ijoridou, which canned pan-
ic, and nixteen people were trampled to death.

LIST OF GiIINO JIIIOKS
Drawn for Pc-lo UAT> Term, 1860, 2 J Monday,
14*.h dav.

Duncan McVicker, SchelUburg; Jacob M.
Rsrnet, K. Providenue; Philip Cuppct, Napier;
Puilip S. Croft, M. Woolborry: Joseph Fisber,
TV. Providence: Jumes Fink, Hopewell: George
TV. Figart, Broadtop: George Fluek, Liberty:
Henry S. Fluek, M. Wood berry: Acxandr
Fintoher, Southampton: Jouatban Hscleroad,
Coleraiu: Michael lialderbauin, Bedord tp.:
Reuben Mock, M Woodberry: Charles Mc-
Langblin. Jr.,K. Providence; ThomasH. Mur-
ray, W. Providence: Jjewi* May, Cumb. Valley:
James Madara, M. WooJberry: Charles Ptnsyl,
Colerain: Henry Reimnnd, Bed. Borough: Geo.
Steckman, Monroe; George Tewell, Southamp-
ton. John Whetstone, Napier: Michael W*y-
*nt, Union: So'omon William*, W. Provi-
der ee.

PETIT JURORS

Jesse A*b, Cumb. Valley: Dr. G. W. An-
derson, Bedford tp.: Alvey Bnylan, Juniata:
James Burns, Jr., do.: William BerkLeiumr,
Union: Nicholas Boor, Cumb. Valley: P.Beyer
?>J. Woodberry; A. B. Bunn, Scbellsbarg: Jvr.
Bowles, Bedford tp.: Um. Cook, Juondonderry:
Wm. Defihaugb, Monroe: Joseph Dull, Juniata:
John Evans, Londonderry: Martin Evans, Mon-
roe: Samuel Eliiot Cumb. Valley: Samuel
Griffith. St. Clair: Mark Housare, Southamp-
ton: Samuel Hun, M. Woodberry: Wro. Key-
ser, Juniata: John Keith, M. Woodberry; Ad-
am Kettering, S. Woodberry: George K. Ly-
?inger, Bedford tp.: Peter F. Lehman, Juni-
ata: Adam F. Miller, Harrison: Jeremiah Ment-
eer, M. Woodberry: Michael Miller, St. Cluir.
Wm. Nycum, Juniata: Samuel Nicodcmus, S.
Woodberry: Jacob Rinehart, Brosdtop: Robert
Kalaton, S. Woodberry: John Sraouse, Snake
Sprsag: George Stiffler, Bed. Borough: Dauiel
Stoler, Liberty: Frederiok Scbncbiy, Bedford
tjj.: Lewie A. Turner, Juniata: Henry Taylor,
IS spier: John C. Viekror, Cumb. Valley: John
Zook, M. Woodberry.

THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, J*.r. '24. 1859
Fiour comes in very slowly and the market
firm. Site* of superfino at $5,62ia5 ,75, and

extra at $6a625. There ie no shipping demand,
ami the speculative inquiry has fallen off. Rye
Flour firm at 54 and Corn Meal at $3,50. ?

Wheat in fair request, and 8000 bush, sold at

$1,35a1,37 for red, and ?1,48a1,55 for white.
Kye sells freely at 87c. Corn dull and lower
kales?yellow at 78a70c. 0t unchanged.?
Provisions advancing. Saloe mess pork at
518,50; ham* in piokle at f, and 5000 lbs.
shoulders at 6f7. Lard held at 12J iu bbls.
?fcd 121 in kegs. Whiskey is firm at 26a280.

MARRIED.

DRUGS m BOOKS.
DR. F. C. REAMER St 8. J. WAY,

HAVING formed a partnership, in tbe
DRUG and BOOK BUSINESS, will con-

stantlv keep on hand, at the jffWfjft*\u25a0
jayf old stand, a large and we\\£i£lJ!M&
WK selected stock of choice WBMBMT

Drucs and Medicines, wholesale, and retail, all of
which will be sold on lair terms. The assortment
consists in part of

Drugs and Chemicals, Dye Hoods and Acids, Paiuis
and Oils, Window Glass and Glass Wart, Tobae
co and Segars, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, £/c., 4c.
PATENT MEDICINES. ?Having the regular agency

for the sale of many of these medicines, the pub-
lic are assured that they are of the best; such as

have stood the test of tiiuo and experience, and
can be safely recommended as genuine, viz:
Townscnd's and Sand's Sarsaparilla, Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Moffat's Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters, Dr.
Jayne's Family Medicines, Fahnstock a, iioben-
sack's and other vermifuge; Hoofland's German
Bitters, Ac., Ac.

Constantly on hand a large stock of historic,
geogiaphicaJ. scientific, religious, poetical, schoo
and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STATIONE-
RY, Cap, Post and Wrapping Paper, of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety. Win-
dow Blinds, in patterns or hy the piece. Wall
Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and quality.?
Pocket Books ar.d Port Metin iies, Diaries, Blank
Deeds and Mortgvges. gold Pens and Peneils,
Combs, Brushes. Perfumery in great variety,
Soaps, Ac., Ac.

Lamps, and Camphine Oil and Burning Fluid,
kept constantly on nand.

CHOICE LiQUORS for medical use; Wolffs'
Scheidam Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and Ma-
deira Wines.

Jan. 28, 1859.

ft.ME it flltKD,
WITHOUT PURGICAL OPKRATION6 OH LObS OF

BLOOD.
Canctts, Twmers, Wins, Scrofula, Ulctr, 4c.,

cured in a short time, without the knife, by
Dr. MACNICHOL,

( Colleague of the late Dr. Louiuberry, Dec'd.)
No. 50. North FIFTH Street, below Arch, Fhiia.

The remarKsble success which has attended the
treatment of Cancers, Turners. &c.,by Dr. Mat-
Nickol, for a number of years past, lias attracted
the attention, and in many instances has secured
the hearty approval of many eminent Physicians
ip. Philadelphia, who are no longer willingto risk
the dangers and uncertainties of cutting.

Cancer can be Cured.' ?if properly treated and
promptly. A great majority of the cases of Can-
cer, can he effectually cnr>'d. The numerous
patients, from every section ol the conntry, who
have been cured under this method of treatment is
a guarantee of its superiority over every other
known system.

Those who may he afflicted with these diseases,
and desire further information or advice, will please
address Dr. MacNichol, when they will receive
prompt attention and a Copy of I'harnplet. on the
treatment of Cancers?dree of ch irge.

White Szce'.lir.g. Dip Dircase, Scorfulous an I Ma-
lignant Ul ers. Diseases of the Mouth and Thro it.
Ulcerations of the Bones, Tetter, Scald llpad,
and all diseases of the Skin, perms newly cured, and
proper remedies sent?carefully pieke I?b; Ex-
press to any part of the country.

Jn every case a plain description of the disease
ii required. Address, Da. MacVichol. Na. 60
North 6th, Sr., Fuilad'a. Proprietor an 1 Manu-
facturer of Dr. Lounsbcsrv & Co-'s Celebrated Im-
perial Dcpuratice, the best and most reliable Fam-
ily Medicine.of the NifieteenthfCentury, lor the
cure of all disease* originating ri Impunities of the
Blood.

Jan. 28, 1859.-3?.

NOTICE.
r following persons have filed thoir petitions

-E- lor license in the Clerk's Office, to be present
e.l to the Court of Q iarter Session of ?he peace of
Btdford County, on Tuesday the 15th day of F
ruary next-
Shannon Mullin, Bedford tp.
John B Castn-r, 8.-oadtop "

Frederick llilderhrant, Juniata tp.
Joseph Gonrtcn, <?

David Hagey, Liberty '
William Dibert, West Provjd-nce tp
Philip Steckman, \u2666>

P. G. Morgarf, ?<

Fredrick Berkhimcr, St. Clair

Tavern

S. H. TATE, Clerk
Clerks Office Jan. 28, 1859

LIST OF lUSLS
Il>L'T down r or trial at February t -mi (full da

1859.
John Hoy's vs Wm.Keysc"
Levi Ilardinger ? John C. Murg-tri
Fred. Hi'derbriuvt " C. 11. Kroner
A. Flairs use <? John Blair et. a!.
Jen fita School District ? L. A. Turner
Wi'dinm Oss ? Arnold Lashley
T. McCauley 4 Co. " John Davidson A Co.
James Entrikou " D. Washabaugh et. si
Joseph Burgess ?< Wm. Keyaer ct. si.
Ilcnry Gates " Milford James
Jonathan H. Dicken <? Jesse Die ken Jr.
Wm. Forbes " Patrick Bums et. si.
Dr. G. W. A> derson ?* A. E. Cox.

S. 11. TATE, ProtH'r
l'roth'y Office. Jan. 21, 1859.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS ofAdministration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, by the Register of the
; Orj>h,-.n Court of Red ford county, upon the estate

of Krnzey Ake, late of Union township, deceased,
| ?ail persons, therefore, Knowing themscivi s in-
j dabtcd to said estate are requested to m ike until i-

diate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them properlv authenticated for settlement.

O. E. SHANNON,
Adm'r.Jan. 7, 1859,

Aiiiiilois Aodce.
j |N the matter of the Citation to the Executors of

: JL the last wil! Sec., of Dan'l Wisegarver, dee'd the
undersigned, appointed Auditor to ascertain and

| report wbetfcei any, and If any, what part of the
i lands should be sold,rented, Btc., will attend to the
j duties ot his appointment at his Office in tfco Bar
; cugh of Bedford, on Thursday the 10th day of
! February Dext. when and where all persons inter-

ested can attend. ft. P. BARCLAY.
Jsc. 7, 1809. Auditor

COURT PROCURATION.
II,r HERE AS the Honorable Fkxncis M. Kim-
V T heli., I'resiaent oi the eoveral Courts oi Com-

mon PI as in tiro counties composing the 16th Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
nd Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial ofcapital and other offenders ia the said Dii-
tiici?and A. J. Ssivaiy and Jomk G. Haktlkt,
Esquires, Judges oftho Couits ofCommon Pleas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and General JailDelivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders iu the county of Bedford?-
have issued their precept and to ma directed, for
holding a Court of Common Plraa, and General
Jail Deiivety, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford. 66 MONDAY the 14th day of February,
next. Notrcx is hereby given to all the Justices
of tbs Peac, the Coroner and Constables within
the said connty ofBedford, that they be then and
therein their proper persons, with their rolls, rec-
ords, and inquisitions, examinations and oilier re-
ar em br*nces, tc do those things which to tiieir offi-
ces and in that behalf appertain to Iw done, and
also they who will prosecute against the prisoners
thai *re or shall be in the Jail of Bedford county,
to be then aud the e to prosecute against them s
shall be just.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
Wher'ff * Ortm,. Bedford. Jn. 14, IMO.

KHEBIFF'S SILK.
BY virtue 't itit.di v wtits of ti. la., t" me di-

rected. Ibete w.li ie. wold at the Court House,
in the loJiotigU o! litsiloi I oil Monday. rhe 14ih
day of Fi brtmit . 1860, at 12 o* 1 ":k, M . the hi-
lowing ? wrriln <| mil to wit :

All doffiHluttt>\ John King At Tlmiin* King'*?
right, title and interest In and tonne tract of .and,
containing 237 acres, more or i -ss ; about 100 acres
cleared end under fence, with a two story mansion
house, 13 tenant houses, store house, ware house,

one iron forge, s.iw-mill, coal house, large new

bank barn, 2 frame stables and other out-buildings
thereon erected?alto, an apple orchard thereon ;
adjoining lands of James Finis Jacob Steel, John
Gates, and oth rs, known as the Bedford Forge
property.

ALSO?One tract of laud containing 206 acres,
more or less, about 60 acres cleared and under
fence, with a log house and log stable thereon
erected; adjoining lauds of Lucinda Piper ami
others?known as the John .Mcllnav tract.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 6 acres,
more or less, witli a lag house thereon erected, on

the waters <>f Yellow Creek; adjoining lands of

Piper and Fink, George B. Kay's heirs and otheis,

in the name of John King.
ALSO?One tract of unimproved laud, contain-

ing 402 acres, more or less; adjoining the Bedford
Forge and others, in the name of Stephen Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 404 acres

more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of Richard Moan.

ALSO?Ouc tract of land containing 404 acres,
more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in the
name of Joseph Moan.

ALSO?Ouc tract of land containing 409 acres,
more or less ; aojoining the abovo and others,

known in the the name of Samuel Moan.
ALSO?''ue tract ol laud containing 421 acres,

more or less ; adjoining the above and others in the

name of Alexander AfoflU.
ALSO?One tract ot land containing 413 acres

more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in
the name of John Mcll.iay.

ALSO?One tract of Find containing 374 acres,
more or less; adjoining the above and otheis, in

the name of David Piper.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 385 acres

more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in
the name of Timothy Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 400 acres,
more or less , adjoining the above and others, in
the name of Israel Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 392 acres
more or less ; adjoining the above and others in the
name ef Zachariah Moan.

ALSO?One tract of lind containing 421 acres,
more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in
the name of Johnßovd.

ALSO?One tract of land Containing 429 acres,
more or less , adjoining the above and others, in
the name of William Davis.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 4.12 acres
more or less; adjoining the above and others, in
the name i t is Dad Duvis.

ALSO?One tract of land rontaing 441 acres,
more or less ; adjoining the above nd others, in
the narue of William i'ip r.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 477 acres,
more or less; adjoining the above and others; in
the name of John Hardin.

ALSO?One tr-ct ef land containing 442 acres,
more or less; adjoining tho above and others, in
the name of Ignatius Hard in.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 434 acres,
more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in
the name of James Wilson

ALSO?One tract of land containing 2372 acres,
more or less ; sb<>u: HO cleared and under fence,
with or.o charcoal f -nace, one bloom forge, with
four reliui.ng fires, one man-ion house, ona brick
oiiice and store house, ware house, 13 tenant
in user, 6 stables oti-a blacksmith shop, ons carpen-
ter shop, coal house, iron bouse, and other out-
bui'.diugs thereon etocted; adjoining lands of
James Eichelbergef, on the North, Henry Gates
and Eli Fluke, ou the South and West, and Broad
Top oc the East? known as the Lenmos Iron
Works property.

ALSO?On? tract of land in Woodcock valley ?
known as the Bender £rv bank containing 256
acres, more or less ; adjoining lands of Stephen
Weimer and otb rs.

ALSO?Ono tract o."' unimproved iand contain-
ing 33 acres, more c>r less; adjoining the above
ami others ; warranted in tile name of Thomas and
Julil) it

ALSO?One tract of' Imd containing 42;1 acres,
more or less ; adjoining the above and oth-. ru, :n
the raui a of John Cheney.

ALSO?Oms tract of laud containing 424 acres,
more or less ; enjoining 'he shore and others, ta
the name of Maria Albert;.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 374 acres,

i more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in
the name of Hannah Albert!.

ALSO?One tract <1 land containing 42) acres,
j more or less ; adjoining the above and others, in

\u25a0 the name of George F. Alberti.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 410 acres,

(more or less; adjoining the above and others, in
1 the name of Peter Swope an IJ. King,
j ALSO- One tract of land containing 70 acres
! more or less, adjoining the tide snd otheisin the
j name asper F.nck ; known cs trie Fiuch ore
' kink.

ALSO?One tract of i .R i
more or less; adjoining the *b3
ltaown as the Dangbinuacgh improvement

ALSO?One tract of Una CGUtainining 100 acres
more or les*, adjoining Martin Hoover on the w.t
and others, being a part cf the Dyke's tract.

ALSO?Oue tract of land containing 100 acres,
more or less ; adjoining Martin Ilocve; on the east
and others, being a part of the pyk.-'a tract; ani
all the above described lands situate in Hopewell
township, Bedford county, arc! taken in execution
as the property of John King and Thomas King.

lining IS ecres
a And others

ALSO?<)ae tract cf land containing 49 : cr. s

more or less; about all cleared an i under fence,
with a two story log house and log stable thoreon
erected; adjoining lands of James Price, Henry
Gates and others?situate its Hopewell township,
Bedford conu'y, and taken in execution its the pro-
perty o' Thomas King

ALSO?One tract of land containing 265 acres,
more or less; about 50 acres, cleared and under
fence, with 11 <!w. 'ling 1. u:es cud log stable there-
on erected; adjoining lauds of William lams,
Solomon Smith and others.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 100 acres,
more or less; about 60 acres cleared and under
fence, with a log dwelling aud kitchen attached and
log barn thereon erected?also an apple orchard
thereon; adjoining lands ol' De'tt, William Isms,
Arnold Lashley and others.

ALSO ?One other tract of land combining 60
cres, more or less, unimproved, adjoining lands of
Join Jobeson, Joha Dennett and others.

ALSO-'Oue other tract iuowa as the mansion
place, containing 255 cres ; moro ot less; about
SO acres cleared and under fence, with dwelling
house and store room attached, double log burn,
frame stable, and other out-buildings thereon erect-

ied; adjoining tends of Mrs. Nancy Klbin, Elia
! ilcllfish, Joshua Biowning and others. And all
' the above described lands situate in Southampton
I township, Bedford county, and taken in execution

as the property of William Lasiiley.
j ALSO?All Defendant, I>. S. Bcrkatrcsser's
! tight, title, interest and claim, in and to one tract

jof laud, called Buck Bottom, containing 60 acres,
! more or less; about 4 acres cleared and under
! fenco, with a story and a half plunk house thereon
! erected ; adjoining lands of Wtu. Forrester, on
the west aud the J uniata rirer on tho north and

! east ?situato in Hopewell township, Bedford coun-

I ty and taken in execution as the property of D. 8.
i 03 erkstrcsser.

ALSO?One lot of ground In the town of tlopc*
\u25a0 well, fronting about 60 feet ou front street and ex-
i tending back to the furnace race and to an alloy,on

the north, lying triangular, containing about one

; eighth of an acre?situate in Biuad Top township,
' Dedtord county, and taken iu execution as the

I property of Thomas W. Horton.

ALSO?One tract of land containing hfl acres,
jmore or less; about 40 acres cleared and under

| fence, with a two story log house, cabin house and

i double log barn thereon erected ; adjoining lauds of

I William Blackburn, Isaac Cuppett and others?-
' situate in Napier township, Bedford county, sna

i taken in execution as the property of John Taw-

i ney.
ALSO?AH De'ft, Wfliiam l'attou's interest, in

arid to a certain tract of land, situate in Broad Top
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township, Bedford county, bounded lo land* for
rnerlv owned by Joseph Evans, Jo stall llorton and
James Cunningham tc Co., containing 1064 acres
and allowance, ficc.. being the same tract, with tlie
right* and privileges theronuto belonging, and ta-
ken in ixoetulon us the property of William Pat-
ton.

ALSO?AII t t rfs interest in and to a certain
two story | lank Ir.amu toll and dwelling house, 18
by 24 f.-t? situate in 11 ope well township, Bedford
county, erected on and over the road of said Com-
pauy, ami the lot or piece of ground and curtilage
appurlenat t thereto, with the tights and privileges
thereunto belonging, and taken in execution us the
property ol the Hopewell and Bloody Run Plank
and Turnpike Road Company.

ALSO?One tract oi laud containing 44 acres,
more or 1 -ss j about 2 acres cleared and under
fence, with a log dwellingh' us; thereon erected ;

adjoining rinds of W illium Thompson, James Ray,
Watsons heirs and others?situate in Bedford town-
ship. Bedford county, and taken in execution us
the property of Thomas Richardson Def't.

ALSO?One lot of ground iu the town of Ston
erstown fronting 27 feet on main street and extend-
ing back about 220 feet to an alley,with a two story
plank house thereon erected, adjoining an aliey oil
the Northeast, utid lot of Pomirdck Fceny on the
South, situate in Liberty township, Bedford county,
nnd taken in execution as the property of John
McCuffey and wife DePts

ALSO One tract of land containing 190 acres,
more ot less ; about 100 acres cleared and under
l'esec, with a two story log house, double frame
barn and other out buildings thereon erected, also
an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of Abra-
ham Sills, Anthony Zimmors, and others, situate
Bedford township, Bedford county, and t-ken in
execution r.s ti;e property of Jacob Reiglmrt De'ft.

ALSO?One lot of ground in the town of Sto-
nerstown fronting 53 feet on main street and ex-
tending back 220 to an alley, with a two story frame
store house thereon erected, adjoining other lots of
I>ert. Joseph Crisman ou the north and fronting
220 feet on street running from the Juniata River
to the town of Saxton on the south. Situate in
Liberty township Bedford county and taken in ex-
icu'ion as the property of Joseph Crisman.

WH. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, J-n. 21, 1859.

EiiiiiSTEO NOTRE.
ALLpersons interested, are hereby notified Hist

the following named aceouufants have filed
their acounts in the Register's Otfica eT Bedford
County, and that the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court in and for said County, for Confir-
mation on Tuesday the 16th day ofFebruary, rj-xt

at the Court llouse in Bedford.
The ..ccour.t of Joseph lailer, Administrate

of the Estivie < f Elizabeth F:'ck<s, l ite of Union tp
dee'd.

The account of John Mower. Esq., Guardian ot
Caroline Cotilev formerly Caroline MiHer, one of tho
daughters of Thou. B. Miller, dee'd.

The second account of Samuel Brown, Esq.,
Surviving Executor of the i.isi will, Ur.., of John
Keifle, late of Bedford Township, d.c'd.

The account < f John Blankly, Esq., Guardian of
the Minor Children ot Johu Grubb, Lite of Monroe
Township, dec'J.

The account of John L. Grove, Administrator sf
the Estate of David 1". Cheney, late of Monroe tp ,

dcc'd.
The account ? f Mahal* Weimer, Administratrix

of the Estate of James Weinier, late of Monroe tp.,
Dec'",.

The account of Thorns* G. Wright, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Rebecca Wlight, la*e of St.
Clair tp., dee'd.

The account of Aditu Burgerd. Guardian of
Sarah S. Kelly, ml of the Minoi Children of Ja-
cob S. Kellv. late of South Woodberry Tc"nsh;p,
dee'd.

Tho account of Joseph Duii, Esq., Guardian ol"
Phoebe, Catharine and Susan Suerly, minor Chil i-
rn of William Stierly, late of Juniata Township,
dee'd.

Tho account of Joseph Dull. Esq., Admin;stra
tor of the Estate of Isaac Gocbenour, lite of Ju-
niata Township, dee'd.

The account of Benjamin llti'l, Esq., Executor
of bast will, fee-, of naumh Hull, l.ato of Napier
Township, dee'd.

The account of L'cvid Goclicnour, Executor of
the last will,&c..of J. Gocb-nour,lte of Union tp.,
dee'd.

The first account of John C. Riffle, Esq., Ad-
tu'ivstrator o£ the Estate ol Jacob R file, late of
Juniata tp., dee'd.

Tb accunt of John 11. Lo'igencrker, Adniin-
isi-"'.r ni tii - Estate of Abil Griffith, iate of
Middle V> ixjdlwrrytp., d-cM.

The account ol' David Lingonfciter, Aituinislrs-
torof the Estate ol Anraham Lingenf Iter, lite of
Napier tp., dae'd.

The account of D ;niel Shock, Esq., Adminis-
tr tor of the Estate of Samuel Cartright. Lite of
Union tp., dee'd.

The fi: al account of Jacob Beck ley, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Benj train Hancock,
late of St. Clair tp., dee'd.

The account of <)\u25a0 E. Shannon, Esq., Adminis-
trator of the Evtuta of Louisa Hammer, late of
Cincinnati Ohio, dee'd.

The account of O.K. Shannon, Esq., Adminis-
trator of the Estate \u25a0 f Kinsey Alto, late of Union
!p., dee'd.

1 be account of John C.Vickroy, Administrator of
the Estate Susan Bruner, lato of Cumberland Valley
Township, dee'd.

The administration account of Daniel Ilelsel ad-
ministrator ?t the Estate of Jacob Hebe!, late of
cl Be-.ifo-d tp. dee'd.

SAM'L U. THTK Register
Register's Office, Jan. 14, 1859.

FOR SALS

isszoiac-aL isra-zEj.

1 HR FOLLOWING LANDS INTIIK WEST

80 ACRES in Brown County, Kansas, 3 miles
west of Hiawatha, on the oil St. Jo. road, and 18
miles from White Cloud on the Missouri River.?
ALSO SO ACRKS, 16 miles west of Atchison, Kan
rrm. Those arc fine rollingprairie lands within les?
than a niiie of timber and running water. ALSO
3-0 ACRKS. well tinilwted and u.a'ered, In St. Fran-
cis County, 41 ssour;. ALSO 10 ACRES web Umbered,
in Graut County, Indiana.

And the following lands in Bedford County :

AEOCT 69 ACRKS. well timbered, in Cumberland
Valley Township, 9 miles from Bedford, near to

John McFerrans. ALSO 428 ACRKS timbered laud,
2 mil >s south of Rainsburg on the road to South-
ampton. ALSO 430 n.tres, timber-land, in Union
Township, on Bobbs Creek, about 2 miles above
Conrad's Saw-Mill. ALSO five-twelfths of a tract
containing 265 acres and 148 perches ofBroad-
top coal land. ALSO 110 ACRLS of first quality lime
stone land a half a mile south of Bedlord, known

as the YoadfrssHh Farm, 100 acres cleared, a nev-
er failing spring of excellent wster,a tolerable barn,
and small frame house.

For the present I mav be found at Mrs. Cook's

Hotel. W'M. M. HALL.
Jan. 7, 1869.

Bedford County ss.

®The
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

to Wm. 11. Irwin and his wife
and his heirs, and Jatues N. Lane and

his wife and his heirs, and all
others interested in the promisr s

GHEETIN(J ;

We coniraard anJ firmly enjoin yon that laying

aside a.l business whatever, yon bo iu>d appear be-

fore the Judges of the Couif of Caramon Fleas ot

the said Court to bo hold in Bedford, on the 14th
day of February next,to show cause ifany you have,
why thti witnesses on behilf of Peter F. Kesj!er,

Leonard G. Kes-ler and John Whitsy, on their
complaint against yon, before onr Mid Con it, duly

exhibited, should not be ex trained and t.ieir testi-

mony reduced to writing Rnd tiled of record in our
said Court in order to perpetuate the a.a mo agreeably

to the Constitution of our Government and the act

of Assembly in such case made and provided.?
Hereof fail "not at your peril.

Witness tho Honorable P. M. Kimmell Lsq.,
President of our said Court at Bedford the 23d day

of November A. D. 1858.
Jan. 14, 1859.

a YER'S Cherry Pectoral and Jayne's Expecto-
J\. rantat Dr. Harry's Drug snd Book Store.

Aungst 6.1868-.

STATEMENT
Ol Receipts and Expenditurer, of the Bedford

Hall Association, Irom its orgauiiatlon in
1061, to 81 December 1858, inclusive.

RECEIPTS.
Cash paid in on 870 shires of Capital

Stock, $4,00(5,60
Aggregate of Rents received, 1,486,96
Cash from Insurance Company, 163,12
Miscellaneous, 4,00 1,664,08

Total, *6,760,68
EXPENDITURES.

Cash paid on purchase of Real Estate,
including Interest; $4,420,98

Cash paid for Repairs. 732,63
? n <i Taxes, 259 66
" " Insurance, 129,00
'? " " Dividends, 63,52
" " Miscellaneous, 67,00 1.241,81 $5,662,79

Balance, $87,79
ASSETS,?EXCLUSIVE UP REAL ES-

TATE.
Cash on hand as above, $ 8?.79
Due on Subscription to Capital Stock, 253,50
Rents due from sundry persons, 538,00

$679,29
LIABILITIES.

Balance due Win. Hartley on purchase
money, $297,16

Int. from 1 March 1858.
Sundry accounts for Repairs estimated at 30,00

For full dtai!s, see Bonks and accounts of Sec-
ret.- ry mid treasurer.

Published by order of Trustees.
Fa. JORDAN, Sccty. JNO. MOWER, Prest.
Jan. 7. 1869.

STATEMENT
OF the Receipts and Expenditures of the Bed-

lord and Stoystowu Turnpike Road Companv,
from tfcc first day of January, 18-58, to the third
day of January, 1859.
To Balance in the treasury, Ist 1869,Jan. $ 672,90J
To amount of tollReceived in year 1858, 1,824,23*

$2,497,14 i
By Amount ef Expenditures same time, $1,672,56
Balance in the treasury at settlement in-

cluding bad and uncurrent ruonev, $324,58|

$2,497,14
No dividend was mailt.

EMANUEL STA'i I.fcß, Brest.
PETTS. SCU ELL, Treasurer.
The board adopt d the following Resolution 3d

day, January 1359.
Rttolvtd, That the gate keepers of the Bedford

and Stoystown Turnpike Road Company are hereby
direc-ed not to trust any person for toll hereafter,
and that suits be instituted against any person, who
shall attempt iu any way to d'fraud the Company
out of their toll, or shall neglt-c., or refuse to stop
to pay to ! l at any roll house of the Company ; and
that John I' Reed, Esq., or some other attornoy be
employed to attend to suit* for the line accrued by
?such conduct; and the gate keepers are requested
to give notice to said Attorney or Treasurer, Presi-
dent or any one of the Managers of the Company,
of such offender forwlth in person or by wruing.and
that this Resolution be published in "the Bedford
papers. EMANUEL STATLKR, Prest.

I'ETKE SCHELL, Sec': V.
Jsn. 7, 1359.

MORE THAN 500.000 BOTTLES
SOLD IN TUX

Mili EACUND STATII
IN ONE YEAR.

THE RESTORATIVE OF PRO. O. J. WOOD
for restoring hair perfectly and permanently, bas
never vet had a rival, volume after volume might
be given from all parts of the world and from the
ruoat intelligent to prove that it it a ptrftct R:s!or-
aiivt ; but read tho circular an 1 you cannot doubt ;

read- also the following.

Hatr..?People have tor centuries been
afflicted witli Laid heads and the only remedy, here-
tofore known, iica been those abominable wigs. By
a recent discovery of Professor Wood these articles
are being fast dispensed with, but a great many
persons still patronize them, because they have been
so often imposed upon by Hair Tonics of different
kinds. To all such persona we earnestly mike the
request, that they wiii try once again, for in Wood's
Restorative there is no such thing as fail. We know
of a lady who was bald, who used the article a short
time, snd her head is now covered completely with
the tiniest and most beautiful curls imaginable. We
know of numerous cases where hair was rapidly fil-
ling out, which it restored in greater perfection than
it ever had been before.

It is also without doubt one of the best articles
for keeping the hair in good condition, making it
soft and glossy, removing dandruff and has proved
itself the great.-st enemy to all the iib that hair is
heir to.

It is the duty of every one to improve their per-
sonal appearance through some may differ in regard
to the ways of doing it; but every one will admit
that a beautiful head of hair, edhcr in mm or wo-
man, is an object much to be desired, and there are
no means that should be left untried to obtain such
a consideration.? Woman's . idvocatt

,
Philadelphia.

PROF. O. J. WOOD f* CO?Gents: As I have
been engaged in selling yonr Hoir Restorative the
last season for one ol your local Hgents (R. M.
Hackinson,) and having experienced the beneficial
effects of it tnysclt, 1 would like to obtain agency
for the State of Ohio or some State in the West,
shouldyoa wish to make such an arrangement, as I
am convinced there it nothing tqttal to ii in tki
United States, forrestoring the hair. I have been
engaged in the Drug business for several years, and
have sold various preparations for the hair, but have
found nothiug that restores the accretive organs or
invigorates the scalp as we'd as yours, being fully
convinced that your restorative is what you repre-
sent it to be, I would like to engage in the sale cf
it, fcr 1 am satisfied it must cell.

Yours trulv,
S. T. STOCKMAN

I'KOF- O. J. WOOD ic Co?Gents: Having re-
alized the go"d effects of your Hair Restorative, I
wish to state, that finding my hair growing thin, as
well as gray, I was induced from what 1 read and
beard, to try the article prepared by you, to pro-
mote itf growth and change its color as it was lu
vouth, bo.h of which it hts effected completely.?
In the operation I have used nearlv three bottles.?
Yoslrs 4'C., JAMES FRANCIS.

'). J. WOOD St CO., Proprietors 312 Broadway,
New York, (in the great N. Y. Wire Railing Es-
tablishment.) and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

For sale by Dr. B- F. Harry.
An i sold by all good Druggists.
Jan. 14, 1853.

SURVEYING.

OH. GAITUEK will promptly attend to alt *ur-
. reying businos* that may be entrusted to

him. Office on Juliana str-e; two doors south of
the Inquirer office.

Doc. 81, 1858.

PICKLLSX} VIAEG JR.

PINE Cider Vinegar jnat reoeivod?also mould
Candles Extra qualrtv.

Oct. 1, 1858. A. B. CRAMER fc Co.

OH'AIM'S PANACEA at Dr. Harry's Drug and
k57800k Store.

PURE CASTOR OIL at Dr. lfsrry's Drug and
Book Store.

August 6, 1858.

HAGERSTOWN ALMANACS for 1869, at
Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Storo.

Dt c. 1/, i&ov.

JAYNE'S Wrights, Bennett's and Dyott's pills at
Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

August 6.1858. 1

TOE LIVER IM'iVOKITOR,
PREPARED BY I'K. SANKURD.

Compounded entirely front MISfS,-

1S ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE AND
LIVER MEDICINES now before the pubiie,

that acta at a Cathartic, caricr, milder, and mora
effectual than any other medicine known. It h not
only a Cathartic, but a Liver reme<ly, acting ftrat
on the Liter to eject ita molbid matter, then oh the
stomach and bowels to carry off that matter, thai
accomplishing two puipose* effectually, without
any ot' the painful feelings experienced in the op-
erations of most Ciitkartice. If strengthens the
system at the same time that it purges it; and
when taken dally in moderate doses, will strength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is one of the principal regulators ot
the human body, and when it performs its functions
well the powers of the system arc ful'y developed.
The stomach is almost entirely dependent on the
healthy action of the Liver for the proper perform
ance of its functions. When the stomach is at
fault, the bowels are at f:;tilt, and the whole system
suffers in consequence of ore organ?the Liver?-
having ceasud to do it* duty. For the disease of
that organ, one of the proprietors has made it his
study, in a practice of more than twenty years, to
find some remedy wherewith to counteract the ma-
ny derangements to which it is liable.

To prove that this re- ? uiedy is at last found,
any person troubledwith Liver Complaint
in any of its foini*, haf~-N but to fry s bottle, and
conviction ia certain, r.

These guius all morbid or bad mat-
ter from the system, 1 .supplyingin their place
a healthy flow 01 invigorating the sum-
ach, causing food to di-h-, gest well, purifyingthe
bioo'i, giuug tone i,.nu', health to the weak
machinery, removingSii? the causes of tbe dia-
case, and effecting a ra-HHdical cure.

Bilions attacks cured, and, what is bet-
ter, prevailed by occasional ua of the
Liver lnvtgorator.

One dose after eating' ; sufficient to le'ieva
tlio stomach and prcTent the food from tiring
and souring. _a

Ouly one dose takenr?* before retiring prevents
nightmare.

Only one dose at night looset a the
bowels gently, fftid coativeness.

One dose taken after meal will ere
Dyspepsia. h""ri

dose of two tea-spoonsful will aK
ways relieve Sick Head- acho.

One bottle taken forGO female obstruction rt-
tnoves the canse of disease, ane makes a
perfect cure. r~^

Only one dose inure CCdlatelvrrtlisfcsCliolie.
while e?^

One dose often repea-f--r-. te.l is a sure cute for
Cholera Morbus, and preventive ofCholera.

OuC dose taken olter.JSSn will prevent the ncuv-
rence of bilious while It relieves ail
painful feehngs.

ijyOiily cue bottle is '*needed to throw out
of the system the effects of medicine after long
sickness.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all*yei
lotvness or unnatural color !r om the akin.

Oae dose takeu a short time before eating give*
vigor to the appease and tuv.kes fcod digest will.

One doae often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhoea
in*i!s worst lorir.s, whilo summer and bowel corns
plaints yield almost to the first doss.

One or two dosrs cures attacks caused by worms,
while for worms in children, there Is no safer or
speedier remedy in the world, as it ntrtr faili.

A few bottles cores Dropsy, by exciting the ab-
sorbents.

We take pleasure in recotrna: tiding this medi-
cine AS a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fe-
ver, and *ll Fevers of a Bilious Type. It operate*
with certaiuty, and thousands are willing to testify
t*> its wonderful virtues.

All w)u use it are giving their unanimous teetl
mony in it*favor, ay Mis Water in the Mouth
with the Inrigo-itor, and swallow both together.

Tht Liver Invigorator
Is a great scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily
working cur s almost too great to believe. It
euros #8 it by magic, torn tht firti dote giving btnt
fit and s. 1 ioru more than one bottle Is required to
cure any kind of I.ivtrComplaint, from the Worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, *ii
of wl.lcb are the result of a Dtuastd Lirtr.

PRICE OX2 DOLLAR PER ROTTLR.
DM. SAKPOKD, Proprietor, 345 Broadwty, X. f.
Sold in Bedford l.y I)r. B. F. HARRT, AND re-

tailed by all Druggists.
Juno 11, 5858.-es.

SELLING OFF AT COST.

MRS. 11. D. PEUGH wishes to retire from bu-
siness, and will sell an entire Stock of goods

at cost! Ladies wishing to supply themselves with
goods at wholesale prices, would do well t call bo-
fore the following handsome articles are disposed
of.

Rich silks, French Merinos, Cishmeres, Alpacas,
Foplins, French and Americau De Lanes, Velvets,
Shawls, Cloaks, Mantles, Ladies' and Children*'
Furs, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,
Feathers, French Work, Gloves, Hois?rjr, Shoes,
Ji-welry. Perfumery, and an eedlrsa vcrlety of
Fancy Goods.

Milliters would find it to their advantage to e*.
amine the assortment in the Millinery department.

Dee. 17, 1858.

Auditor s Police.

IN the matter of the Citation to Win. Smith, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Elisabeth Smith,

dec'd :
The un tersigned appointed an auditor to take

testimony and report the facts in this case, wik at-
tend, for that purpose at his office in Bedford, on
Thursday, the 27th day ol January in St., when r.i
where all persons interested may attend.

Jan. 7, 1857- JNO MOWER. Auditor .

Administrator's Notice,
LETTERS of Administration lavingbeen grant-

ed to the snhseriiier living in Napier Township, MI
the Estate of Jcmea Smith, late ofSt. Clair Town-
ship j all persons indebted to said Estate are notified
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims ag-.inst the same will present th< m property
authenticated for settlement.

MAIILON H. SMITH, Jim'r
Jan. 14, 1859,

Administrator's Notice.
LK ITERS of Administration baring been grant

<d to the fuhncriber, tiring in West PrOridenco
tp., on the Eat Ue >!' Pet*r BarndolUr, late of Weit
Providence Township, dec'd all persons knowia,
themselves Indebted to said estate will make pay -

taeut immediately, and thoae haring*eUinls ayaioat
the time will present thoro properly authenticated
for settlement. JAS. M. BARNDOLLAB,

Jan. 7, 1859. Adm*r.

MUSIC fc MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-
Pianos, llelodtons, Flute*, Guitars, BraMr

Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of virion*man*
faetura, always on hand. Band i tupplud at rttv
mkolualt ratit. \fn Keep always on handafwf!
assortment of ail the new and fashionabkrWisU.
which we mall at r trptna* to any |*vt of the
country.

N. H. Must* njcd to order.
SHKYOCK & SMITH",

C-'-.a'tbirtburj
Marclim:

WA L L and BLINO PAPER.?Dr. B. f.
H.IT;.- is our ageut for thin ucceaaary

article. by calling at hit ttofe, nr patron*
will aw; sauiplee of our paper*. We hare Made
our afrcg uelecUo-j* with rem-h esre, and Iblnk
we cajinot fall to plea**.

sußrock & sxrrß,
Ckar+bttib*rs

For ta Katr?Jockey Club, AND SEW GMVI
bay, pora*i<nuff, gtirrcinc ui tovrrow. at Dr.

Hurij 'a.

BUKNING FLtTID an 3 Pine oil ahaya &?

bad at Dr. Ilarry'r and Book Stora.
August 6, 1868.

AN excellent article of Hair *u<t to oil
at Dr. llarry'*Deng and Book Store,

AJifnsifl. IR.'B,

I I

I i


